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"This Argus o'er the people's rights
Dotb an eternal vifril keep;

Iso sooihiag strains of M-u'a'- son
Can lull its hundred eyes to bleep."
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PliES.IlENT OIJU'S FIGHT 2f CI

v FOli CENTIS-EL-
Mr. Bowser

! As Gardener
OUR PASSENGER DEPOT,

THE AUTHORITIES AT LASi

AGIvEE UPO A SITE.

SHE SHOT 11 IM IIED.

A::.-- ! the .Jury the Iro-vccaiio- ii,

Acquitted
Her.

St. Georg- -, 3. C, April 3. Mrs.

j President Orr of the Nov York
j Life has accumulated 8C,U0U proxies

A KG US JtUUKAU
WA liTKK, N. C.

April S 1906.

In the Name of Sense,
that good common sense
of which all of us have a

througn nis army of agents, liy 13

doiuar. wuat ins coilestyuea in the
Nora Bivim, wife of Senator Bivin, 1

other big companies are duin; They ill
The Philosopher Tries Again ta

Raise Flowers In His
Back Yard.

o' Dorchester county, was tried and 6iuaplyprder their agents fcto collect
hare, how can you continuexcquittea in tne uorciiester court to- -

proxies, and in that way the policy
day of the charge of murder. Last! holder becomes a ncsrliirible ion,tr- -

The Different Railroads Centering Hert
To-da- y Officially Notify the Corpo-

ration Commission That They
Have Selected a Site For

Our Passenger Depot at
the Foot of Mulberry

Street, Running
South Toward

Walnut.

TO KEEP HEART SOFT
to buy ordinary soda crackers,
stale and dusty as they must
be, when for 5fl you can get

1
'Au

tes3 vv, atity.jTue oent- - grants
xavor to policy holders, and the polity
aolder is expected to hand over a

iroxy on dtmand. Aud he ucc--s ii.
But the New York legislature

10 Uiock the game. luslcUvt ui
. leiniittiu ilie ujauabcs to Le-u-- c'

htjiiis lv.--s uu Aprii II a w.l; i te. L.
..jUciied thiouzU itostijuiuui; ...1 eUt- -

Dog Fight In His Hollyhock Bed,

However, Destroys His Faith
In Human Nature.

fall a peddler named Greenbaum
entet ed "3VJ r'BfvlnsVoonT' and re-

fused to leave when two neighbor.,
sought to eject him, saying Mrs. I3i
vins had sent f )r htm. Immediate-
ly Mrs. Bivin irew a revolver iron
her person aid shot him dead. Mrs.
ili.i'U stated hat Greenbaum hae
iiiiioyed her 1 r s;mo time aid was-

try I tig to get her to run away with
him.

iscuit

Chronicling of a Week's Event in

That Thriving Neigh-
borhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gurley, of your
city, spent last Sunday with Mr. aud
Mia. It. L. Hooks.

In this decidedly progressive age
it is much better that wo try to in-

spire continence iu our lellowman.
Sow the seed of an abiding faith in
the fact, that the average man is
growing better and not worse. Con-hden- c.i

begets confidence, it is con-

tagious, just as fear and the seeds of
suspicion and 1 ear sown in tho hearts
of thoie we come in contact with,
are not long in producing fruit.
Each one has his part to perform in
making the world belter. Let each
of us be faithful to our part of the
work.

If we would but remember that

fresh from the oven, protected
from dirt by a package the
very beauty of which makes
you hungry

ft

m

Ml

Copyright, 1B05, by It. B. McClure
Mr. Iijwscr caiiie borne

WHEN the oiiice the oilier
ho was loaded

down with a rake, a shov-
el, a spade and nunicroiis packages of
seeds, and when Mrs. Bowser met him
on the front steps he smiled a farmer-
ish smile and explained: ;

"I forgot to tell you before I went
away this morning that 1 intended to
make a garden this evening."

"But you had such trouble last
Bprlng," she protested. i

' "Yes; the blamed old cats around '

here destroyed everything, but I am t

Ever eiuee tiia Co jjoratiu (joia-OQis-jio- n

and the officials of the A. O

Li., the S.mtlieiii and the A. tfc IS. C.

roads met jointly in this city aiii,

promised to build us a Uniou Pas-

senger Depot, akiug ninety days in
which to select a suitable bite, which
tiine limit expired today our peo-

ple have beeu speculating, wonder-

ing ani predicting wnere it would
be located, some advancing one

th? jry and some another, but none
!iave guessed tne real place.

Op. The capitalist who built the bous
never intended the back yard to be
used as a garden. That was the rea-
son ho ailed it in with plaster, brick-
bats, oi l cans, chunks of wood und
shaving. It cou'd lie turned into a
nienagevie if th buyer so elected, but
never into a Farmer Bowser
worked away with right good will,
however, and before tiie sun went
down "

1 is sunflower and hollyhock
seeds had been committed to the keep-
ing of oid Mother Karth. A few cats
came walking along the top of the
fence to be present on the auspicious
occasion, and now and then a hoodlum
going Ik, me through the alley threw a
beer bottie at the gardener, but things
went o:f without any riot. Other
ground would be prepared for seeds
the next evening.

"I want to tell yon," said Mr. Bow-
ser when aii had been finished for the
night and lie had laid the tools away
and lighted his cigar, "that 1 am a bet-
ter man for what I have done this
evening. When I got off the car a man
stepped on my foot and called me a
behemoth instead of apologizing. I
called h.:n a liar intended to go
out after dinner and lick him. Yes, I
was going to pound him to a jelly, but
the idea has fled far, far away. If he
should come along here now and ask
me why I didn't use the back of my
neck for my throat I'd only laugh at
hint. The closer one gets to nature the
more he can forgive in his fellow men.
Why, if ten banana peddlers came
along here and each one stopped to
yell at the top of his voice you wouldn't
see me get mad."

"If I should ask you for $3 to get a
new pair of shoes with, could jou
spare it?" asked Mrs. Bowser.

"Why, of course, my dear of course.
That is, I haven't got it right In my
pocketbrok this minute, but the first
time I have it to spare you can count
on it Do you remember one night
about two months ago when you call-
ed up the subject of my love letters to
ycu before we were married?"

"Yes."
"Well, I got mad and denied that you

had a slrgle one. You said I called you
deary, ducky, angel, sweetness and all
that, and I answered that if I did I
must have been a fool."

"Well?"
"Well, I want to beg your pardon. I

not only called you by all tho.?e names,
but probr.bly gave yon the Idea that I
was the biggest jackass in America.
If you would take a club to me about
once a week I should be a better man."

The bats came out and buzzed

The rose li i nes have arrived at
the 5 and 10 ce.it stre.

Faii to Agree.
New York, Aprils. Tuesub-co- m

mittee repree .ting the anthracite
operators and aiue workers of eastern
Pennsylvania Ueld their first joint
meeting heie t lay and after nearly

1

uous iu lite uaumuee cou.piuus '

November 15. Tiiu biii ueci.trcs
iJfoxies execuied before csej.ilemb.;r 15
void, ana tbeNo vein ber election will
be held, not by the magnates, but by
the state department of insurance.

The figut tor control has no rtla-lio- u

to "Judge." ILvaiitoa or news-pipe- r

haloes or tne Fowler commit-
tee, or any thiug else but the welfare
jf policy holders, and the policy
uolders in this state wiil sei ve them-
selves if tbey await a fuller knowl-
edge of the situation. The Orr regime
is not one that commands puolic con-

fidence, and a pjsipouement of the
election to November is needed in

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Sow
a three hours session, adjourned until
1 o'clock p. m. Thursday without mm.The AiiUUd has contended all
coming to an agreement. SDoodlEach side to the controversy hasalong that Goldsboro would event-

ually have a depot, and to this end

many, if not most of the hard knots
in this life is caused by pulling the
wrong end of the siring, we would
be more careful about which we
pulled, and would save many
moments of wurry and disappoint-
ments, aud would contribute in-

finitely more to our own pleasure
and liappirjtss,and also those around
us, and would unable us to more

refused to make the slightest conces-

sion and the whole question appar-
ently is as far iroin solution as it was

we have labored, and not iu vain, order to gain time in which the situa
tad we say with pardonable pride, it tion may be considered calmly aud

more clearly.is or will be, sn Aug us depot.
before today's c nilerence began, in
the meantime the tie-u- p ot the an-

thracite industry remains as com plettWe promised you all along that a&

Is certain if you lake Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This great medicine cures those eruptions,

pimples and boils that appear at all seasons;
cures scrofula sores, salt rheum or eczema;
adapts itself equally well to, and also cures, dys-

pepsia and all stomach troubles; cures rheu-
matism and catarrh ; cures nervous troubles,
debility and that tired feeling.

A PROSPEROUS YEAR.sooa as anything official was given at is was yesterday without indica
easily make cur lives "one grand
sweet song."out that the Auu us would tell you

The pessimist is always with us,
Well, the spring cleaning, andand of late ne nas been predicting a

all about it, and we have the pleas-
ure this afternoon ol fulfilling our

promise, i

tion that a resuumption of mining
will occur very soon.

Notwithstanding the fruitless ses-

sion and the apparently hopeless
deadlock betwejn the workmen and
their employers rumors are still cur

downwari lendei cy in trade expan moving household effects around has
gotten us so badly mixed up again,
we cannot find the door, when we

sion and activity. Because Vvali
Street sfuijiiuu has been- - toned

Mrs. Helen L. Thompson of Lewlston,
Me., reperts great benefit to her little
cirl from Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
thoroughly purified her blood after an
attack of that dis-

ease, scarlot fever. It gave ber strength
and renewed health. Thousands of

Special. To meet the wishes of those who prefer
medicine in tablet form, we are now puttinjr up Hood's
Sarsaparilla in chocolate-coate- d tablets as well as in
the usual liquid forui. By reducing Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla to a solid extract, we have retained in the tablets
the curative properties of every medicinal ingredient

The railroads interested today offi-iall- y

notified the Corporation Oom-- arise from our slumbers without arent that a way will be found that down and some products are not
light. To sleep in one corner of awill enable the operators and miners

to stand on common ground and except the alcohol. Sold by druggists or sent by mail, others tell of similar cures, also cures
100 doses one dollar. C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass. of scrofula, salt rheum, eczema, eU.

oiission thac they had decided on a
lite for the depot, same to be located

it the loot of Mulberry street, run-

ning South toward Walnut.

settle their differences.

15. BOWSER PUT HI3 STRENGTH INTO HIS tline of s

&
Have you seen our

riages and Go Carts.,
Waddell.

Tne drawing of the plans for tie

moving lapiuiy, he sees the entire
volume ol business on the down-
grade - quite forgetting many notable
md easily Uttei mined factors. He
ails to sej lha.t railroad earnings are
till increasing, each month bringing

i .rger iibu, es man the correspond-
ing moutn iii tne last or other previ-
ous years produced. The building
jf new ra ir ad lines and the equip-
ping of the old railroads goes on

rand Susoia
around, the evening grew old, and aft-
er reading up on sunflowers and holly-
hocks Mr. Bowser was ready for bd.
His garden, as Le eaw from a back
window, was lying fertile and un-
touched in the bright moonlight, and LIFE INSLliAXCE EVILS.

new depot was left with the Atlan-
tic Coast Liine authorities and their
engineers are now at work on same,
and it is said that as soon as they
complete their drawings the work

The two great evils of life insursuch a softness stole over him that he
picked up the cat and begged her par-
don if he had ever called her yaller
eyed and plotted against her life. He

ance in this country may be said to
apace. ne people are building a

will begin.
We were unable to find out

vast numoer of new houses, and the
mines of the country, numbering
thousands, are turning out great
wealth. Every industrial plant is

whether or not the tracks will be

room during winter, and then move
in another and be waked up at night,
and try to find the matches, while
going in the opposite direction from
the mantle, run over chairs, strike
your toe, and stoop to grab it, and
come in contact wdth a chair post, is
not calculated t3 preset ve ones
smoothness of disposition, or cauae
him to think sweetly.

Toby is shipping peas early this
ear. He has sent off several lota by

the Moou light Itoute, consigned to
lirer Itabbit. He says that thing has
ot to be stopped, as he gets no re-:ur-

S we provided him with
loaded sliells with which to send a
"tracer." What he wants to do is to
get in sight of the gentleman who
aas appropriated his goods, and he
will put him out of business.

The river having been rather full
most of the time lately, gives rise to
favorable conditions for fish trap?,
when the water falls. Mr. Lon Dail,
o ir neighbor, has made some fine
iiduls, getting 12 fine ones at one
ime, lust week.

For Ten Days
10,000 Stock to bs Sacrificed.

April 1st To April 10th
;: ' The object of this salo is to ro luca my stock in order to

make room for New Spring Good-- , which will b'Jgin to arrive in
a few days. In order to c!o?e out thesi goods, I propose to sell
them at any old price. Dry (Joods, Oiofching, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, Etc., at just one htlf their former price. Come and see
and be convinced.

removed from East and West Centre crowded with orders, and there is no
diminution in the export trade.treet, but ithe supposition is that

they will be.
How do you like the location?
We go forward.

STRUCK IN BACK.
CutCapt. Anderson Literally

to Pieces. TtOMt.

be the deferied-pretaiu- m scheme and
the scheme ot uustees for procuring
proxies to keep themselves in con-

trol of accumulated assets. The two
evils pull together. Through de-

ferred premiums great funds are ac-

cumulated which have been and still
may be use in manipulating Wall-stre- et

securities, and the gathering of

proxies by agents in the fields en-

ables the men in control to stay in
ctntrol until their stock jobbing
schemes have been carried out.

It is difficult to say which of the
two evils is the greater, but both
should be txea.ed as parts of one
vicious whole at Albany. The Arm-

strong bills propose to put an end to
all deferred premium villainy, and
they should re der the on of
trustees iml s .ble until one full
year has ela;--1- d.

The aui y i wnilt m does not pro-
pose to rem i.- a silent scapegoat ol
rhe trustee. f he three big com-

panies. H - 'd ;her-ii- w doctri-i- 's
r dictilous, b .i ou'-il- Gt th.it doc
.rine he can I nuc'i by teHin
be truth abci-- j i.'ie maimer ia which
roxies ar.' gith red- Tiie office r--

trustees f New York L--

Weldon, N. C, April 3. Captain
f. N. Anderson, agent here tor the

But the crops what of them? The
trutn is, the only halting in trade re-

lates to tne crops. Aii naturally
want to K.aov what the yeai'a crops
are to be. At present all that can be
said is that a late snow covers and
protects the winter wheat, and that
tne plans for planting other crops
vere never on a more generous scaie.
It is not possible to see the outcotee,
out thus iar the indications point io
Oig outturns in aii our great staples.

A great coal "strike would "prove
damaging, but it is not necessary to
cross a bridge until we come to it.
It, would not alfdyt this district, ar;d,
m fact, n itning can affect this uis-iric- ".

while CupUai is pouring into it
ike wnter.

talked ngrleiTiture for half an hour and
then fell asleep, and Mrs. Bowser soon
followed, thankful that nothing In the
way of n calamity had happened. Two
hours later she dreamed that she was
in South Africa and hearing the roar
of a lion, and the dream was so vivid
that it awoke her. No sooner were her
eyes open than she found the roar to
be real.

It was Mr. Bowser roaring from a
back window. She ran through to him
just as he had heaved the water pitch-
er after the washbowl. Down on the
earth beneath the window were six or
eight dogs that had come in through
the alley gate. They had raked and
scratched and rolled, and his garden
and sunflowers and hollyhocks were no
more.

"Woman," be said as he found her
beside him, "behold your work!"

"My work? Why, what have I got
to do with it?"

"Spite, envy, jealousy! I see your
fine Italian hand at every turn. I
wanted a garden; yon didn't. You
have defeated me, hut but"

And then he rushed downstairs and
out into the yard, and, seizing a clothes
pole, he did his best to slay and to
slaughter. Under the full moon, with
the earthy smell rising to heaven and
the crickets chirping their notes of
gladness., he jumped np and down and
swore that nothing short of blood
would satisfy his longings for revenge.

M. QUAD.

Seaboard Air Line, was run over

woiuc.

going to try It again just the same. 1

tell you, I have got fo have something
green to look at when I come home
something that I can feel belongs to
me. I ought to have been a farmer,
but as I am not the next best thing to
do Is to turn gardener a bit."

"What do you think of planting?"
she asked.

"Well, sunflowers and hollyhocks
anyhow and perhaps threa or four oth
r things."

f "Isn't it rather late?"
"It's Just the right time. The soil is

getting warmed up, and tonight we
hare a full moon. Mrs. Bowser, 1

really believe that what makes so much
vickedness in this world is the lack of
flowers in our back yards. If I was
contemplating murder and I saw pink
and white hollyhocks rearing their
beautiful flowers to heaven it would
Goften my heart toward all mankind.
In making garden, you see, I get the
benefit of the earthy smell, the exercise,
the anticipation and the flowers later
on."

"Well, go ahead," observed Mrs. Bow
Ber, "but don't blame me if anythins
happens."

"But what can happen?"
"Last year, after the cats got through

with your beds, there was one sun
flower came up. It got to be about a
foot tall, and then one day there camr
up a thunderstorm and the lightning
struck it. You said it was all my fav.il
and wouldn't speak to me for the next
twenty-fou- r hours."

"Nonsense! You must have dreamed
that. Am I fool enough to think yon
control the lightning? I was sorry, oi
course, but I said nothing to you."

"Then you won't blame me this
year?"

"What bosh! What am I proitv? tr.
blame you about? 1 am goiuj to uavr
u few sunflowers and hollyhock.-- ! in our
back yard to g've it a homelike aspec.
and to keep my heart soft toward my
fellow men. If you take the ax an
chop them down when they come up o
if you try to climb them when they an
grown I may have something to bay
otherwise, not."

After dinner Mr. Bowser change:
into his old clothes an;I carried his out
fit to the back yard and began work
The feelings that come to a farmer in

and instantly killed on the yard of

1904-0- 1T&IH BIHOHAPfl SCHOOL
T3i'W located near Asheville. MILITARY. Highly commended by Army
Officers nd Artnv Ictstcra Refusing Pupils instead of jncreaiing accommodation LITTLE BABY'S

AWFUL HUMOR
ine country as a wooia 13 iu

che Seaboard road this aiternoon bj
lorlhbound pa-sug-

er train No. 88
The traiu was lorty minutes lat

ud was running at a rate of nearly
rty miles an h-ju- r when it struck
.iu. Ke was dragged for about 6
et and was literally cut to pieces.
The accident ia one of tho mos

listressing that has ever been knowi
lere. Captain Anderson was on th
ard ar.d was looking after th
witch engine, hesttpped light t

of the passenger train and wat
truck in the back. Waiter Moor;
vas engineer of the traiu and ihe en-iu- e

Was 605. The engineer did no,
ee Captiaa Aidtr-o- ! until he step-oe- d

sight ii,t'., i i e j . s srueata with- -

suaiid condition, and jus. as soon
the crop uui look ecots p'aiucr, tin
viiwie tribe oi' peiitusii will 1 e
iriven back t j thier holes. A n:.n-irt'- d

njiilions of eii'i'etic ptOiii
iown, cauu tt b kept dowa m ii..-ansetc-

of i narked and uau-'U-- n ..p
tior;ag-- j which cannot ieas?)ab:y

be a t'OiijaisjJ.

NOTICE OF SALE.
TJrd r and by virtus of the jiowers

con'ei red uj) n me by the will of
Ma hi Thompson, bearing date Apr i;
12 h. 190i. v. hich has been Hul
roved ami recorded iu tiie orn'? 01

ibeCirkof the Snp-rrio- Cjurl of
Wayne I'ouoty, Nor'h Carolir.i, '
wili e!! for cash by public auction a'
thj Cos;rt II' usj door in GoUsbo'--

r-- Carolina, on fSa'urdav, Af;rii
llili, 1 0G, at 12 o'clock M., tbe
,i i. i.d menticna 1 ia the ssid will
Wsiicn was conveyed by Na cj Har-
vey to Maria Thompsou by de d
regis ored i i ihe oific ; of the

gJCrops That COGviaclv

Thin Skin Formed Over Body and
' Under it Was Vatery Blood 1

When Washed it Would Burst1

and Break-Suff- ered for Week- s-
Now Sound and Well .....

CURED IN ONE WEEK BY
(

CUTICURA REMEDIES

ire. engaged
heiaselve?, '

pose the a rf'i;
inking from

i edful exn

t in
oyin for that pur
f ih:it t o:npiny,anti

:iie p icy holders a;.
- if the legislaiu:"-- -

i es infc roador ?nchf New Yo

Anodier V.'srnius.
"I lave just been reading the ac-

count of a railway wreck in which ev-

ery ovenpant of the smoking carriage
was move or less Injured, while the
rest of the pnr-sen.wr-s in the train es-r-n- n'

d harm." said old ITodge.
'Th' i;:ra!" cried Mrs. Hodge

"Tiers I? another wani-
ng ng-.ins- the use of tobacco!" IvOa-lo- n

Tit-I'-it- i.

ut a: moment's wai.iing.
Mrs. J. B. Timboi a'.c', of Raleigh,

t sister of Mrs. Aud tsor,was on the

i: h he strange in- -

t;0!t will
?im i.ng io say on

KOTICE.

Hiivinjj this day qualified be'ore

work nuiaii ;

leed, and S-.-

erhaps baw-ha- t

subject.
i Per Acrjs IS

train coming here tovLi! the fam;lyr. ;ns i ier?4. ol Hie rsuifrior ij.-u.r-

vayae cou my, "North Cr-jiiaa- .

9
the ruerrv. merry springtime came to

Captain Auderson w-- s sixty-liv- e

years old, ; ud wai OLe
of the most faithiul, energetic and
beloved men in the service of the
Seaboard Air Line.

iPLANING MILL BURNED.
3 -. 3rL f3

: niin3tirator of th es?at- - oi Jc-t- i !

V. Avcoji , decea- - 1, r.;nce i- --

tier by Hiven to oi. iers na indebted '

to said ebt'ite io mako iruini-diHt- e j

paym3nt, fei-- d to all pjscms iiuldiug i

claims against sid estate to present
t'iPi1 hj ihfi unriersigiied for pay- -

o'i or'he.oie FoJj. 23. 1907, o-- !
t';.i.s i: i c vi!l be i,!c:idod in Uur c--:

their reiov'-i-y.-
.

;

i i"-r- i;?--i- l ?ry of I'-- hruarv. '

"When my little girl baby was one
week old she Lad a bkiii disease. A
thin skin formed over her body and
under it was watery blood, and when
she was washed it would burst and
break. She wad in that condition for
weeks, and I tried everything I could
think of, but nothing did her any good.When she was three months old I took
her to San Antonio to see a doctor, but
the doctor wo wanted to see was not
at home, so my sister pave me a cake of
Cuticura Soap and half a box of Cuti-cu- ra

Ointment, and told mo to uso
them, which I did in time. I used
them three times, and the humor beganto fade, and in one week she was sound
and well, and it haa never returned
since. 1 1 hink every mother should keepthe Cuticura Remedies in the house.
Yours truly, Mrs. 11. Aarou, Benton,
Texas, July 3, 1905."

him. Crickets sang from under the
fence, beetles hopped 'about, and p

bumblebee c;tine Sailing along an;
missed his head by half an inch. Then
were no robins or bluebirds siiir'ii
but it .was easy to imagine that sue.
was the base, and he drew a lonr
breath and's'aid to Mrs. Bouses:

llfrof D.tdi of Wsyre Cjun'y, in
j Co k 53, Fiie 12(, and therein do
! 'ciioed as follow.-- :
j ''Eyirsg in the City of Goldiboro,
; Wayne Cou'd --

, in s: id Stjte ond
j known in plan of cad Ctty of Gouls
j boro as part of lot No. 63, the South- -
em portion thereof, bounce as foi-- j
lows: Beginning oa John street in

i sail city at the corner of the lot
j formerly owned by John (i. Parker,
j and runs : hi lin nenr!y West two
j hundre d and f ur (2U4) f et to the
. I i.it:- ai.d i) vi- e iilitS.et-- A1 ill lot;

th;-!- i w 1 i tiie old Sieii Mdi l it
iifirly N rth 32 hnt f.i tha J c iu-- ii.
tin .!; tiien it: saH iiiker
li;.c-- v.--- " ttun-'re- (2'4) ?V-- t

ii.c Join street; ih'-- itn .sa'.i
8lroi thiitto ( i2) fo.-- t io tiie
l emiiing, c i iiaining tne eighth of
au ,", n D.isiit les- - "

This t: e 1 ith di v of March, l'JOG

IJeceivers Ask l'r Insurance
Coiupauy.

BirmiDh.. :i, V'a., April 3. Claim-

ing tb:.t th 5 .'litheru Mutual Aid
Aeoci;tfiof- ha? been sirce
July 27, iu 3, and that largo sura- - o'
money have been trjs-cfr- f-d since
!hit time to officers ..ftiieassjocfsUor
A'iih the intentto dfr-ii- i's c o ii- -

itlon for a receiver far tho associa-ti-

was fiHed ia tha chiii'.ery eou-- t

by Taylor Par r.:Vii,

TVe will corvince you that yoacan "increase your yields per acre"end you won't have to keep it a se-
cret, either. Read what Messrs.
Wherry & Son, of the MagnoliaFruit Farm, Durant, Miss., write:"From two acres of strawberries,on which 1,000 pounds of
Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers
ror acre were used, we cleared a
profit of $75.00 per acre more thanthe other Hi acres of strawberrieswhich had only 600 pounds of thisfertilizer." Thus double the quan-
tity of these fertilizers on each acre
of aty crop, aDd more than doubly"increase you yields per acre." Besure you nuy only Virginia-Caro-iin- a

Fertilizers.
' Viglni-eariiln- a Ckcmleal Co.

Richmond. Va. Atlanta, Ga.
Norfolk, Va. Savannah. Ga.
Duriam.N. C. Montg-omerv- Ala,Cha --leston, S. 0. Memphis, Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. Shreveport, L,a.

I:wtd your hair; nourich it;
r.j give it something to live on.
'? Then it will stop failing, and

X w ii! crow lens 'and heavy.
.. Ayer'i Hair Vigor is the only

It. A. Browne Estimates Loss at
$3,oOO With, no Insurauce.

Concord, N, O., April 3. At 6:20
"Br lltnnrtor lint rhi ; in V.vliiee. th:

t'. li. .A. x Jv,Is! Do you know, I've almost a rii
to trade our place here for a farm
Just look around you and realize Low

the fire department was called out to
R. A. Browne's planing tci.!, four
hundred yards out ot the corpotation
limits. The tire originated in the
machine shops. Mr. Browne told

soft and gon"o everything is. No on"
is cursing or tihting, there is no spirit IliJLUll iHill i

NOTICE.of revenge in the air all is peace and
WEEPING ECZEMAgood will 'to men. I c"fn f"l balmy

Thieves Make $2,000 Haul.
Brunswick, Qa., April 3 Prob u ExII:iv!nr q alifl ii ;i- -hair food ycu cn v,.iy. For 60

years it has b.:.i .'oirn just your correspondent thathe estimated rc.tiu.eai ...
toward our old cat, thoinr'i iere are
times when I t to knock hi: blamed

i"x-':n;j-,- s Notice.der th itwt v.-i- nut '

Mrs. lil. Liil ish, tiiii is
A C n.wi-s- ,

Executor of Maria Thompson,the 1 s ; at $3,500 and that he carried i ably the biggest robbory that ever to M'UIV 1 11 t- i r t . . . . ,
!i) Kill! iPstiliViY il i A, v l l ' I of

op
old head off."

"I am glad you feel good over It,
' xs Exccu'ora
ewased, lateno insbrance. f occurred here was reporieu Dy u pt

id Tobias Newman, chairman of theBrown a prominent building
.f 1 1(J. i rsiivj Jl.make jmmhSiat payment

"I have used thr; Cutieura Remedies
for some years past. The Cuticura
Seaj we are rever without, and the

j Ointment is the finest in tho world,
j It has doi.e wonders in curing my little
I girl of weeping eczema. Respectfully,
i Vxrs. J. E. , 310 W. 3rd St.,

Madison, bid., June 27, 1005."

whafwe claim It vv'.i t'o. It
will net disappoint ycu.

"Myluur r.r.f1 tn lis u".nrt. JJnt after
nsinc Ay-r'- M:iir VinrR "hnrt tinia it
t row, 'mil now it i fonrloi-- u inc'.ios ImiR.
This 4ei;is h spiniHil result tomeafter beingnlinoRt willionr :mv liair "

Mrs. 1. U. FiFku, Colorado Spring!, Colo.

vV'a'iii' cou-jt- N. C, thin is to no--
'ami1, an al person-- , havnu? claims;coun' " u" a """""- -On thecontractor. premises is a tUy so vnre ns t vms cfaims a'.amst

replied Mrs. Bowser as he began spad-
ing, bnt she was certain in her own
mind that something would happen to Attention.wiios"! safe k a,i;niii-- t MKiuiitwair A. vi iinrn

ui'tifi i to prw n '.. t tif '.large brick yard and a complete dealer, tlii- - : the sa.-- J ;t (! '"-'(-i to exbih
. it th.r.' . - if !;i 'isj ied n or be- -oi more ti $2.00) in ch!put him out before the night was over 'r i'-- O 'ii?. : ....- - ti fPI .00 n liottlu. .I.e. AVER CO.,

14th nv f XMi A. I97. or-f'T- ih.' 'ml o iv- - . f April, i'M)7, orMr. Bowser put hi trenjrth lno h:i All l.nwfll. Mas. plant for the con truciiou of bu 'diejc
materials irouj ihe argent millloj
the most minute neuro shack. The:

AH?I n-j- It is piesuui ;"! t'.i.- - ourlar i;

the store last uigtH until after tlwork, and at the end of half an hour
h ha4 the back yard pretty well tore

If you have one of our fence .

stretcheis m your possession j

pJease return it. By doing this!
you will not only accommodate ;

us, but many farmi.ru who are"

4-
this node wil! f- - plead-- d ie har of!this f " h f' " m b '' aieil in bar of
any recovery on Ve same. I teir n covery. All persons iruieht- -

1 O'CONNEit, j ed to fai estate wil! please make
Executor ofvMrs. E. E. R,h.!im"ditp twvment.

SLEEP FOR BABIES
Rest for mothers, instant relief and

ref-cshi- sleep for skin-tortur- ed

babies, in warm baths with Cutieura
Soap and gentle anointings with Cuti- -

fire department was powerless top'ce was closod.

j
check the progress of the flames and j

anxious to put up tLeir fence.itne smaii Knot oi employes on auty
i was left to is own resource. A freight

xtus apru iuiio.
Jes-s- J. 'Cox,
N. J. Jennet t,

Executors.
lf not convenient to return iust rST "i"Intl?. eat Skm Cure

emollients.. , - ouu puit-ai-i ui
SILKS A. full lineol silks, both

C lina ansl Jsp, all colors, just ar-i.e- .l,

as lowa.8 23 cents per yard.
U Asher Edwards.

Sold throughout the world. Cmfeurn Sfnp, PJc . Ohlt- -car was ignited, but was hastily pull-- 1 "T u Z " "
I lor Infants and Chilaren.ed out of the way by a shntmg en-- ... . w .. n...i.

English Siiavin .Liniment removei
all Hard, So't or Callous-a- Lump?
and Blemishes from h'wa, 8!oo '

Spavina, dub-i- . Soliaa Sw-Ksae-

Ring Bone, tifls. irrm a
Swollea THr iaM, Coughs, etc Sv
$50 by ue of oae bM-tle- . Wrranted .he most wonderful Blemis-Cur- e

ever known- - Bold by M. E
Bx)binon& Bra druggists, Uolda

Win, a, pn vial of di). Potu Drug & Coeri Cuii.Sol Prop;.. BoMon, Maw.

now pieasy auviire uy mail or
otherwise.

YELVERTON H'D'W. CO,
Goldsboro, N, (J., March 20.

KiO-- Dr. K. l)yitebon'rf Aiiti-Diui-et- ic

may ins wdvAx to you more
than $100 if you havs a ch;:d who
soils bedding from iiiVintinencfe of
water during Bleep. Cur old and
young alike. It arrets tie trouble
atonoe. fl, ftaldbj M:8bm- -

gine before serious damage waq doi.e ma MIlU IOU AlWbjfS DiJUgni i xee, How Io Cue fox the Skin."
LACES A beautiful assortment

of Val laces just received. You i to other "cars. The burning car ia a j .v
Tho next meetinsr of the Farmers

n of the Cjunty will h9
held in the court house iu this, city
on Saturday April 7,

Buy matting and rugs of Andrew
. Waddell ,

wreck. The loss to the Southern ia gjfMtwvof
(merely the. oar, .. ' .

should call and see them. Asher
Etfward.


